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THE WEST DURHAM SEAT VACANT 
• BECAUSE OF BRIBERY BY AGENTS

ON SUNDAY.THE FAMOUS “FOURTH MAN” WAS SEENMURDERED his mother-in-law 
and BLEW HIS OWN brains out

_____ IJnuûo ain« “0* 2

■ Senate ro Ê
Robert Fulford, a Chicago Contractor Who Marricu His Pretty 

Canadian Cousin of 18, Was the Perpetrator of a Shock- 
Ing Double Crime In London Township.
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Charges of Bribery Proved Against Gerrie, an Agent of Thornton, 

and the Election Declared Void—The Other Charges 

Dismissed—Judges of One Mind.$out
cesof Authorities Want to Identify the 

Woman Who Claims-to Be 
His Sister.

Rutledge's Body Was Surrendered 
by the Authorities on Sat

urday Night.

of the Woodwards 3Tucker. The evidenceCobonrg, Ont., June 8.—(Special.)—The |
West Durham election trial was resumed 
here this morning at 9 o’clock. The cross- 
examination of Mr. Walsh was continued, same 
but no Important evidence was given. While There was 
waiting for witnesses to arrive a new Geirte had worked for
charge was taken, that of James Me fat her” and Jon was contradiet-
Laugblln of Darlington, he being charged ,)y Wal6h.. The judge said he was nut 
with offering oats to a voter named Lynch satisfied with the strung ***, dls-f
for his vote. Seven witnesses were railed Walsh the beneflt of the doubt. L

to break down Lynch’s evidence. added charges were not proved and
After luncheon the examination of James were dismissed 

McLadghlln was continued. He had by The Seat Declared L"‘.^“(Uginclin-
accident attended one committee meeting ^,0“'!"','"funh.T with evidence ont:
only. He had not attended Thornton’s oUwr chargcs amt altbo. in a case like 
nomination meeting. He denied having of- tj,|S, where there was no personal chaige ,
fered Lynch oats for his vote. against Mr. Thornton, tb,’ Jn,'*,‘B ®llith- V

_ . Shied hy law to give him the seat, notwitn »
No Agency Shown. standing the corrupt practice» of an agent, i

The court then decided that the case of Thornton decided, as soon aa the«
agency had not been made out in McLaugb- judges expressed the opinion that Gerrit* 
tin’s case, and the charge of attempting ts was an agent for whose acts Mr. orn on 

, , was responsible, that he would not permit ■>bribe Lynch was dismlsaed. a* ^ made on hts liehalf for the.
The Woodward case was resumed, the de- o{ tbe gav(ng clause, but would, «

fence having produced witnesses to prove with the consent of his friends, at once re-
that the Woodwards were reputed In -*e llnqulsh all claim to the sc»1- *„mber 1

. .. , . , . , . . ... , Ing of his friends, some 50 In number,neighborhood In which they live to be ^ Rt (m(,e be,d |n an adjo|ning room,1
totally untruthful and unreliable as wit* an(1 hj8 decision being nnimimously ap- f 
nesses? on oath. The plaintiff produced proved hy his friends, was communicated |

James Hanter, W. W. Trull, James Henry | the mrt that all claim 9
and Horace Houlton, leading and respect- j by Mr Beith to the Beat was likewise re-y 
able men, who had known the Woodwards 1 nounced, that no evidence would be given | 
for 20 years, and each swore a. to the good on the remaining charges, which, on behalf | 

' , - , of the petitioner, he consented should becharacter and trustworthiness of Jesse and , d„mlw,^ BMb p9rtlps consented that |
judgment should be given declaring the £ 
seat vacant, and leaving the costs In both | 
petitions to be disposed of by the Judges, p 
who then announced that they declared * 
the sent vacant, and would take further | 
time to consider what disposition they | 

Gerrle i would make of the costs.
ft„ed in hi. own name a, scrutineer, and | JV^rroT ÏÏÎ 1

had the same voters’ list used at the polls ^ wpre n„tPae<i to by a very large audience, I 
two meetings where comprising ninny of the dergv in Cobonrg g 

He acted at the ! attending the Methodist Conference, 
voter, named many comments of approval. _______

seated on her milking stool: She rose and 
greeted her son-in-law with.a handshake, 
and the two conversed for a few seconds. 
Then, palling two revolvers from his 
pocket, Fulford shot the defenceless woman 
down. As her husband rushes to her 
assistance with the Oral available weapon, 
a large atone, the murderer turned hla 
second pistol upon himself, and tell across 
the body of Mrs. McCord.

Mrs. Fnlford Unconcerned.

London, Ont., Jnne U.—(Special.)—Kohert 
Fulford, s prospérons Chicago contractor, 
œordered hla mother-in-law, Mrs. Kohert 
McCord, and blew his own brains out, on 
the McCord farm In London Township, 
list night. Fulford came to London search
ing for hla young wife, who deserted him 
three weeks ago, and, not finding It» at 
the home of her parents, upbraided his 
mother-in-law tor secreting hla wife, and 
killed her. Before anyone could reach him, 
the desperate man bad placed tee muxsie 
,f a second revolver In his mouth and 
blew M» own brains ont.

They Were First Cousins.
Fulford met his wife when she was a 

young girl of 16 at the nome of ner par
ent» near Bxeter, Ontario. They were first 
cousins, and the prosperous Chicago busi
ness man was struck with the iresnness 
sad charm of hla pretty Canadian conaln. 
He told her his wife would be overjoyed 
to meet her, and that she wonid have a 
good chance to prosecute her musical 
studies In the big city. The McCords were 
grstefol to their big, good-looking cousin 
for his kindness, and gladly sent their 
daughter to visit him. Mrs. Fulford wel
comed her Canadian cousin, but within 
1 few months her mind changed. She wlsn-

■ had established the charge.
Justice Street said he had come to the, 

conclusion of agency and corruption.^ 
evidence that!

4
[Ltl 4

abundance of
Thornton. The offers 

carried ont.SAYS SHE IS NOT “PUSS” O'BRIEN. TlieSENT TO STflEETSVILLE SUNDAY.

Denies Also to a World Reporter 
That She Is Kate Spellman— 

Would Bury Him Here.

ioua Wreath .of Roses De-Mrs. Fulford expressed llttlç concern 
about her husband, and said to-day thati 
she had been forced to leave him because' 
he. had threatened her life. She refused! 
to have anything to do with the body, i 
which was brought to the city morgue to 
night. Fulford was a contractor, living at I 
176 South Cllnton-street, Chicago. Some possession of the body of Jones (whose reàl 
$427 in cash was found on his body, djem*

Anonyi
livered at Railway Station tora«f

Go oa Casket.

Mrs. Maggie Black of Chicago, the 
woman who has been trying hard to get

The remains of Frank Rutledge were yes
terday morning taken to Streets ville for In
terment.
Charles Rutledge at 7 o’clock for the Union 

The body was handed ovbr to

The hearse left the home of/name is Ryan), and who says she is hia 
sister, is staying In Yonge-street, not tar 
from the home of Charles Rutledge.

In conversation with a World reporter 
iast night, she said It was absolutely false 
that she was the woman known as Kate 
Spellman, or "Fuss’’ O'Brien, 
heard of the Spellman woman of

# Station.
the relatives on Saturday night, and was 
removed to the undertaking establishment

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
VoThe G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s report says 

Fulford walked up the lane, went Into the 
field where Mrs. McCord was mllklng.shook 
hands In a friendly way with her and asked 
for Gertie, 
was not In Exeter, their former home. He

► of A. P. McCabe & Co., East Queen-street, 
where it was prepared for burial. Encased 
in a plain casket. It was taken over late on 
Saturday night to the home of Charles Rut
ledge.

Vwn customers 
a1®' Try this 

w e guaran- 
and

She had
Chicago,

and was now trying to prove to Coroner 
Powell that that woman

Mrs. McCord told him she

is still in thethen produced two revolvers, one in each 
hand, and, presenting them at the woman, 
demanded to know where his wife was. 
Mrs. McCord stood up, saying there was 
no use In that, whereupon he commenced 
firing with the revolver in the left hand. 
He emptied four cylinders, one ball pierc
ing the sknll about three Inches above the 

ed Gertrude back to her farm home. Mr. left ear, another in the region of the apex 
Fulford objected and husband and wile ! °f the heart and two In the left thigh,

about two Inches apart. She fell at his 
feet, and then, putting the revolver which 
he had in his right hand Into his mouth, 
emptied three cylinders—at least there were 
three empty when examined.

Mr. McCord came running, with a stone 
to knock him down,when Fulford fell at the 
feet of the dying woman, and died instant-

No Service At the Honee.
There was no service at the house, andyPay all Windy City, 

the coroner sent a long telegram to Chi
cago. She is anxiously awaiting the reply, 
which she feels sure will satisfy the 
coroner.

At her expense yesterday,
at the time of the funeral only a few in-

On thetimate relatives were present, 
coffin lay a few floral sprays and one large 
white Illy, placed there by relatives. Short
ly before the cortege left for the station 
a man approached Undertaker McCabe and 
gave him a little bouquet of roses, with the 
request that It be placed with the other

Would Have Interment Here.
Mrs. Black said she would have the body 

Interred in St. Michael’s Cemetery in this 
city.a triumph ofe Keepsake Bag, Containing Lock of Hair and Picture Button, Found 

Around Rutledge's Neck.
bad a disagreement. Xne disagreement She would like to have it taken to 

Chicago, but her means do not permit or 
her undertaking the expense.

“Why, since 1 arrived here 1 have had 
Mass said in St. Michael’s for him every 
day. I would not have done that If 1 had 
been the bad woman they claim 1 have 
been," she said, "tie was my brother, 
and we were the only two In the family. 
Our parents are dead."

"How did you

Frank Woodward.grew to an open breach, and the result 
was that the courts of Cook County 
Judicially separated Robert Fulford and 
wife.

Agency Proved.
CMef Justice "Falconbridge then said 

charges 5 and 10, as to agency of Gerrie, 
were well established, on his own evl-. 
dence and Thornton’s examination.

flowers.
- The cortege consisted of the hearse and 
one carriage, the latter containing deceas
ed’s brother and siffter-lfc-iaw and three 
other friends, 
party was joined by several others, who 
waited there until the departure of the 
train bearing the remains.

Someone Sent Some Roses.
Before the train pulled out a messenger 

afrlved at the depot, bearing a beautiful 
wreath of roses. It did not bear the send
er’s name.

The body was placed on fc.P.R. No. 5 
train for Streetsvllle, and left at 7.45 
o'clock. Attached to the casket was a cer
tificate from Coroner N. A. Powell stating 
that deceased was 32 years of age, and 
that death resulted from a fracture of the 
skull. There were also attached certifi
cates from the Board of Health and Un
dertaker McCabe. Charles Rutledge, brother 
of the deceased, accompanied the body to 
Streetsvllle. The Interment will take place 
this morning.
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FOURTH MAN OF MURDEROUS GANG 
SEEN LOITERING NEAR THE JAIL

The Second Wedding.
Within a year there was another Mrs. At the Union Station theiy.

::.\,4.50 Tender hands carried the mother to the 
house, but she only breathed a very short

Fnlford, when Gertrude McCord became 
the 18-year-old bride of her cousin. Their

come to hear of his 
death’/” The World asked.
erlJanWBxhlbltionIIaàndylplcklngtap Cpapêr, COUIlt LautfCC Recognized Him From 6 Cell Window— Succeeded 
s=y„1 '$hreBidn-t^Know the other.. In Getting Away-Description Tallies Exactly With That 
andDiRnt,edgej-w ^ otùer B,ce of Man Who Threw Revolvers Into Prisoners* Carriage.

WhTtoM ot toe little Chamois keepsake The fourth man of the Rutledge gang, ! lice, went ont after him, going up Broad- 

bag found around Kutleages neck, con- and presumably the man who threw the view-avenue,
Î**?1®*, th* PlcKtu,re 01 a handsome woman reTOivers into the hack last Tuesday, is bridge, as far as the cannons in Rlverdale 
who theCwoman”was!"she"said "Noland etm ln the oity. He was seen on Sunday Park, where he played with some chll- 

lf I„llnew anything about ner 1 would not in Rlverdale Park, at the rear of the Jail, dren while be watched the man.
‘ Mrs. Black is a flesh, woman, handsome He had a palr of flela gla8S,'S- anfl Wa6 ln' °ne °f'the ,S" e"ardS *l0ng'

and stylishly dressed, sue is about i«> tently looking over the prison. he was Instructed to keep an eye on the
years of age a£id has a very pleasant man- Count Lantrec, who was In jail with the man until the detectives arrived, but as he 
reply Prisoners In Chicago, .and saw their com ! turned to give these Instructions the sus-

seut by Coroner Powell contained a num- panion visit them there, is in No. 12 hos- : poet mysteriously disappeared, and when 
her of questions, which the ponce wm bave ( pital ward at the Jail, and his window I Detective Forrest arrived there was no 
to look up, It is not likely that any word , , . ,
will be received until this morning. faces right on the park. He saw this man trace of him.

Could Communicate With Rice. 
From the position ln which the man 

with the glass was seen, he could see

- married life was happy for a time. Then 
Mrs. Fulford No. 2 says that her husband 
tyrannized over her and his threats 
frightened her. In October last she left 
him and came to her father’s- home. Many 
promises oa both sides were made, and sne 
returned to her husband. Three weeks 
ago she left him, this time finally, declar
ing she con Id no longer stand nls 1U- 

Fulford wrote to Kobert

that had been used at 
voters were discussed, 
polls and only objected to one

A Mae of Middle Age.
Fulford, who is about 40 years old, and 

whose Chicago address Is £59 Monroe ave
nue, was a contractor and builder. The 
body of Fulford was left ln charge of Con
stable .Paisley, while Detective North- 
graves is

This awful catastrophe has shed a gloom 
over the whole community. Mrs. McCord 
was a very estimable lady, and the whole 
family are much esteemed. She leaves 
a husband, four daughters and two sons to 
mourn her untimely end.

Money Found on Him.
On Fnlford's person was found cash, 

$457.59. A slip attached to the money 
shows he had recently drawn $500. A re
ceipt from Howard’s Storage Company, 
found In his purse, shows he had been at 
the Pan-American Exhibition on the 7th 
Inst. He was in London at the Dominion 
Hotel, Saturday, for some hours, drinking 
pretty freely, while his valise at Ilderton, 
contains a bottle of whiskey. He.no doubt, 
came prepared to take the life of his wife 
and himself, but being refused by the 
mother to disclose her daughter’s place 
of refuge, he gave her what otherwise 
was intended for his wife.

with«1on. $
8at 10c : BODY CF CHILD III II ID1.8. HARDY GRIMLY IIIworking on the case.malf price.
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across Winchester-street

Underwent an Operation for Append 
citis Sunday Morning and 

May Not Survive.

1 Remains of a New-Born Male In-1 
fant Were Found on Spa- 

dina-Avenue.
10c. • treatment.

McL'orfi, threatening violence unless his 
wife were returned to him. Tbe wife, fear
ing a scene, left her parents’ nome and 
went to St. Mary’s, a town some 3U miles

- 8i
.

distant
WAS REMOVED TO THE HOSPITAL DISCOVERY MADE BY CHILDREN.Searching for His Wife.

On Saturday afternoon Fulford arrivedof Style. |1
appearance as 51 
i fit. They * :

at Ilderton, a small village abont three 
miles from the McCord farm, and engaged 
William Schwarts te drive him to the 
home of hla father-in-law. On the way 
he confided to the driver that- he was m 
search of his wife, who had run away from 
him, and asked Schwarts to wait a few 
mlnntea for him. He walked directly te1 Friends of bot’h jiartles live ln the 
the barnyard, where Mrs. McCord was neighborhood of Pembroke and Ottawa.

}'Physician* at 2 a.m. To-Day Re
port Him Resting: Easy and 

Their Hopes Are Strong:.

Coroner Orel* Will Condeei nn In- r( 
quest to Determine the Cense , 

of Death.

SOT A, LETTER IN THE DOCK.and Immediately recognized him.Telesmms From Chicago.
The body of Jones has been rtmoved to Lautrec’s description coincides with that

Lept“ iM,Ordered1'' Jbe^ande^Ler °f ^ ™an Wh° eB|,Plled the Pr,8°nOTS 

to its claimants. ! with the guns that caused Boyd’s death. : the window ln front of Rice's cell, and by
Goveruor Vanzant received the follow- The Count notified one of the gnàrds, who a sign code could communicate with him.
wabjIS™^0111 who ! went to the window, but when the man Rice’s cell was changed during the af-
was Jones attorney at Chicago: "Thomas! • -■ , . ■ . , „ , . .
Jones’ sister is Maggie Kelley, whom, I am, with the spy glass saw the official s ligf, tornoon..
informf-d, you know as Maggie Black. She be ran away and kept ont of slffht for ay The Count had aotleed the 
is a large, fleshy woman, about 36 years, 
blue eyes, dark hair. If she wants body,! 
nobody else will claim it. Kate Spellman ' Baw hlm *sain. 
asks me to have body turned over to Maggie 
Black. I have knowp the deceased, the 
sister and Kate Spellman for years.”

Another telegram, sent by Mr. Trude to 
Provincial Detective Greer, was as follows:
"Kate Spellman is here and wants Jones’ 
body. See telegram to Banzant. She 
will come on to get It, If necessary, if 
body Is not turned over to Maggie Black.
Can you have It consigned to Kate Spell
man here?"

Prisoners Were Communient ed With 
on the Day That Constable 

Boyd Was Killed.
There has been much speculation as to 

how the prisoners in the Sack ln which 
Boyd was killed knew that the revolvers 
would be thrown In to them at Gerrard 
and Sumach-streets. Their evident anxiety 
for the cabman to urge his horses Is look-
ed upon as conclusive proof that they were •ulte<1 Jrom ^ generally weakened ays- 

... , , , tern. He was removed from his house to
expecting something unnsual on the usual- the hoepltal at x 0.clock Sunday morulug-
ly monotonous trip, to the Jail. and an hour later underwent an operation.

In this connection a startling story has His condition all day Sunday was such as 
leaked out which reflects no credit „pon ! to cause the gravest concern to his family 

, .. . .. ... laud friends, but at 2 o'clock this morningthe vigilance of the county authorities ■ he wa, reported t0 be reatlng „uleU}?
who were supposed to be keeping a strict and strong hopes were held out tor his 
watch on the desperadoes. ultimate recovery.

The murder occurred when the men were „ Mra- ^!trdylanitbe “e^ers of the fam- 

en route to the Jail after the trial on ho8pltal UDtll tbe cl.|,iB wa(f „a6t- Ju,lge 
Tuesday night. On that day the prisoners Hardy of Brantford, a brother of the ex- 
were taken Into an ante-room at the Court Premier, is also in the city.
House during the adjournment for lunch. Yesterday telegrams of enquiry poured ln

from all over the province. Great con- 
While there, one of tlie women wlio have cerB wa8 a|gQ ^elt ln Toronto on acc0U11t
been taking such an Interest ln the pris- of Mr. Hardy’s critical condition, 
oners asked permission of the county 
authorities to give the prisoners a box of

■give perfect 
e, economical 41 Ex-Premier Hardy Is lying dangerously 

111 In the Toronto General Hospital, 
was stricken a week ago, and compelled 
to leave his office In the Ontario Legisla
tive Building, but It was not until Satur
day that dangerous symptoms developed, 
and It was found that appendicitis had re-

The dead body of a newly-born male in* i, 
fûnt w*as found yesterday afternoon In ai 
she# In the rear of a butener shop at 2U41 
Spudina-avenue, kept by Mr. John McCal- 

The discovery was made by children | 
of the storekeeper, who, while playing lu ;

lie

■$3-5»
re — deserved- 
>erior merit

n several 
recognise

lum.
times In toe park, but did 
him till yesterday.

The police scoured the neighborhood, 
bnt had not found the fugitive at an

a couple of hours, when Count Lantrec
the yard, noticed a strange looking parcel, - 
the body being wrapped ln » white apron, ^ 
a towel, a woman's shirt waist, somejj 
underwear and a piece or heavy Brown- 
paper.

The children told their rather at what- 
the)- hail found, and Inspector Brackeurled, 

Vaugnnn and i-oilceman McKlrov | 
called to take charge of toe remains.! 

The police ofltcera sent for the patrol! 
v-agou, and In it the body was taken to toe| 
Morgue, where an Inquest will be opened;, 
at 8 o'clock to-night by Coroner Urelg. ■' 

The child had evidently been dead some!! 
hours when found, and It is supposed tor 
have been placed In the shed about mid
night on Saturday, art which time Mrsj 
McCallnmt wife of the storekeeper, heard 

In the yard. Mo marks of vlo-

: Soon Came Aeraln.
Governor Vanzant was told of the man

being there, and after notifying the po- early hour this morning.
Canadian and United States Capital

ists Have Formed a Company 
for New Enterprise.

Chestnut-Street Resident Has Been 
Missing From His Home Since 

Last Wednesday.

2 as J. C. Coleman and wife of New York, woman known as Vina Seavey, or Hudson 
They stayed until May 30, when they paid or White, or w hatever her name 18, as she 
their bill and went away. j answers to that description.

Late on the evening of June 3 the woman rested on Wednesday,- and remains In pri
son.

! tiergt.

1.45!izes 6 to IÎ She was ar-

i ► returned alone, and registered in a hand, 
which would be mistaken for a naan’s, as i 
W. D. Coleman, Toronto. In the morning. SOME WOMAN LOVED RUTLEDGE, 
she disappeared.

Connected With the Cnee.

! AMOUNT OF CAPITAL IS $250,000. HAS ACTED STRANGELY OF LATE.»! ! NOW WHO IS THIS WOMAN ?:s, with 1.25 i When Rutledge was searched after death 
by Dr. Richardson a small chamois bag, an 
inch wide and two inches long, was found 
attached to a string around his neck. This 
little bag contained the picture of a

m.. . Mysteriously Disappeared Fro 
Hotel—Left Valise Containing:
Papers Connected With Caste.

At the house where Mrs. Black is staying 1 ,r°“ce th! ba*\ whicl‘ ,had bea"
, „ . . . . * 8 j left, and it was found to contain a large

there is a valise, which was left there by a nUml>er of newspaper articles in connection 
woman, who evidently had some connection with the trial of Rice, Rutledge and Jones, 
with the case when the trial was In 'pro- It is thought very likely that the woman 
gress. On May 24 a couple registered there who was at the hotel la the mysterious bon.

This was before the day of the murder 
of Constable Boyd. She has not been seen 
since at the hotel, and on Saturday the

Bargee to Carry Coal From Lake 
Ontario Porte to Montreal 

Via the Canale.

Montreal, June 9.—(Special.)—One of the 
direct results of the deepening of Can
ada’s great system of inland waterways to 
14 feet le the announcement that a new 
corporation has been formed, composed of 
leading Canadian and American commercial 
men, amongst the latter being Mr. W. F. 
Havemeyer, the New York sugar king, for 
the purpose of developing the coal-carrying 
trade between the American ports on 
Lake Ontario and the city of Montreal. 
The Montreal Coal and Towing Company, 
having secured a charter from the State 
of West Virginia, will not only be able 
to bring coal to Montreal, but do a coast
ing trade as well between the American 
lake ports.

An Interesting feature in the new enter
prise Is the peculiar kind of boat or 
barge selected for the work. They are de
signed from the old pin-plat of the Freuch- 
Canadlan voyagetir, ^will carry 800 tons, 
and cost $8000, against $25,000 paid for 
similar boats built dt the American ports. 
They are good carriers, and as tugs do the 
propelling, they carry no sails. The capi
tal of the company, which starts with a 
well equipped fleet, is $250,000, and the-di
rectors are Messrs. John Torrance. Hy. 
Miles, W. F. Torrance, S. O. Shorey and 
G. Ernest Muir, Mr. W. F. Torrance be
ing president of the company, and Mr. 
Muir secretary-treasurer.

Bruin Affected by Illness and His 
Family Fear He May Have 

Suicided.

Alexander Patterson, 43 years of age, 
has been missing from his home, rear 202 
Chestnut-street, since last Wednesday 
morning, and his wife and family are very 
anxious regarding him.

He has been suffering fiy>m catarrhal 
trouble for some years, and has of late 
became so worried and morose as to
cause grave alarm.

About 10 days ago Mr. Patterson left 
his home and stayed away all night, re-

; footsteps ■m^pvüppipmn
leuce are visible ou tbe body, h/verything 
that might serve to identity the remains 
hud been removed from the clothing In 1 
which the remains were wrapped, except 
the label on the shirt waist, .which Is a» 
follows : "Tailor-made, Uriffln brand." • 

The police will attempt to unravel the % 
mystery surrounding the child’s death.

1II Paper
ial.
Ils Gilt Wall 
his season’s 
etns and col- 
ible for any 
ill, matched 
der and ceil- 
and 15c 

!ay............

$ James McCartney is dead-handsome woman, as well as a lock of 
brown hair, tied together with a pink rib-23 Continuel on Page 8. Man Who Received Mysterious In

jury to His Head Succumbed 
on Saturday.

James McCartney of Toronto Junction, 
who a week last Saturday lapsed Into 
consciousness, following a fall or injury 
received ln the city the nlnght previous, 
died Saturday, whilst undergoing an opeiv 
atlon for removing the skull from pressure 
on the brain. The funeral took plar-e from 
his home on Western-a^euiue yesterday 
afternoon to Weston cemetery.

*
«i A RUMPUS IN BELFAST. CHARLES STEET FOUND DEAD- Identified.

one of toe first qeestlons j1. 
asked Is: "Whst sort or? 
a bat did be wear’/" Onr > 
bats are character indica
tors. Sometime» the 
wrong etyle of bat gets on ? 
a face not adapted to it. i 
ïonr natter’s duty is to 

direct yoe as to What etyle suits yon best 
If yon do not know, and the W. & i>. 1 
Dfneen Company, corner Yonge and * 
Temperance-streets, give special attention 
to proper fitting. They have the atoce , 
and they have the taste, end this Is wby 
they are the leading hatter» In Canada to-1 
day. The Dlneen Special bats, ranging# 
from two to three dollars, are toe best 
value ever offered.

I
fi Procession Was 

Hooted and the Police Had to 
Charge the Crowd.

Belfast, June 9.—A mob hooted the Cor
pus Christl procession of 8000 persons here 
this afternoon. Several rushes were made 
and finally the police were compelled to 
charge the crowd, a number of persons 
being Injured. Many were placed under 
arrest.

Bright Young Man Succumbed to 
Heart Disease at His Home 

Yesterday Afternoon.

Corpus Christ! ) ®

.8 Mrs. Jessie Adams Rendered Uncon
scious and Is Still in That 

Condition.

Charles Beverley Steet, a young man, was 
found dead yesterday afternoon at his 
home, 1 Bleeker-place.

Disastrous Wreck on the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western 

Railway Saturday Night.
He waa up and 

about the house as usual early in the day,S ? and appeared more than ordinarily cheer
ful.minded you * f| MURPHY AND WIFE FINED.After partaking of dinner he complained 
of feeling unwell, and laid down on tue 
sofa. His father, two sisters and one 
brother were away from the house at the 

Was the Mother of Lady Tilley, , a”(! when they returned, about t
M,a. Tone, o, Ottawa and Mrs. tSî/ JZL ^Dr.^oyTw'hT*

Howland,—Toronto. sent for. gave It as his opinion that death
St. Stephen, N.B., June 9.—Mrs. Z. Chip- had resulted from heart disease, 

man died here this afternoon of bronchial Deceased bad not been ln the best of
pneumonia, aged.82 years. She is survived f°r some years, and his death wa*
by her son Major J. D. Chlpman, of. 0.1» i m,n™»taTned‘. u/SX ! tra,D N°’ 61 on the Laefcawanaa was ta“-
town, and three daughteia—Lady Tilley, by fa||jng from a car at Wellesley and i ln* water lt Vestal, 10 miles west of nere,
widow of Sir Leonard Tilley; Mrs. Toller, ! Sherbourne-streets, and this Is said to have at ti.45 o’clock. It was ran Into from be- 
wlfe of Col. Toller, Ottawa, and Mrs. How- hastened his death. He was 18 vear. «r
land, Toronto. All her children were with age. His mother is ont of the cUy at

present, and la critically 111.

CHILDREN ESCAPED UNHURT. DYNAMITE WAS ON ONE TRAIN< Cruelty to Bernardo Boy Costs the 
Farmer and Hie Spouse a 

Round Hundred.
London, Ont., June 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Jamee 

Murphy of West Nlssoarl, who were charg
ed with assaulting Johnny Lot, the Ber
nardo boy who lived with them, pleaded 
guilty to toe charge Saturday morning 
before Judge Edward Elliott, and Murphy 
was fined $76 and hie wife $26.

MRS- chipman is dead.<
<
4 Party Waa Returning From Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery When the 
Horse Became Frightened.

Mrs. Jessie Adams, who conduc ts a cigar 
store at 178 Batburst-street, is lying at her 
home in an unconscious condition, suffer
ing from a slight concussion of the brain 
caused by an injury to her head sustained 
in a runaway accident yesterday after
noon.

About 2 o’clock Mrs. Adams drove to 
Mount FleaAant Cemetery, accompanied by 
her 12-year-old son and her Infant daugh
ter, to visit the grave of her deceased hus
band. On the return journey, while pass
ing St. Michael’s Cemetery, a collision oc
curred with.a vehicle coming in the oppo
site direction, and the horse ran away.

When the animai leaped forward Mrs. 
Adams struck her head against one of the 
Iron bars supporting the carriage cover 
and was rendered.- unconscious. At the 
same time the shafts broke, and the boy 
who was driving was jerked from his seat 
to the roadway, but escaped serious in
jury. Mrs. Adams was carried Into a near
by house, where she was attended by Dr. 
W H. B. Aikins, who ordered her remov
al to her home in the police ambulance.

Hie inf an: who was in her mother’s arms 
when the collision occurred miraculously es
caped injury, fhe horse was captured at 
the C.P.R. crossing.

i I When Another Creehed Into the 
Rear, and the Explosion Waa 

Most Terrifie.

♦ V WINNIPEG RtMORa 1 1was I

Winnipeg, Man., June (8peclal.)—Tne 
announcement 1* made that W. B. Lanlg«n 
of Toronto has been appointed to succeed ‘ 
G. H. Shaw here ln the freight department < 
of the C.P.R. /

A rumor is current that the Hoblin 
ministry may ask for dissolution.

♦ Binghamton, N.X., June 9.—While freight*
. *

21
Drngr Clerlt Shot Himself.

Portage la Prairie, June 9.—Louis Bow
man, aged 21, son of County Court Clerk 
Bowmab, killed blmaelf Satarday afternoon 
by shooting himself thru the head, 
was a drug clerk.

hiud by a double-header wlld-cat freight. 
In the second car from tbe caboose 6Î tne 
stationary train was a large quantity or 
dynamite, which waa exploded by the Im
pact.

Fine and a Little Wamav,her when the end came.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, lane '

He (8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has beeg fine »
In Ontario and Nova Scotia and showery " 
thrnout the Northwest Territories and In 
Quebec and New Brunswick. From present * 
indications lt la probable that a heat wave 
will develop ln the Western States, and 

14Q within a few days be felt In Ontario.
Minimum and. maximum temperatures : * 

Victoria, 48—58; Kamloops, 50—64; Cal- / 
on gary, 88—54; Edmonton, 40—68; Prince | f 

Albert, 40—60; Winnipeg, 48—64; Port f 
Arthur, 32—58; Toronto, 43—70; Ottawa,1 
44—66; Montreal, 44—64; Quebec, 44—56; 
Halifax, 50—64. I

The Missing Ale*. Patterson.
POLITICAL POINTERS. COL. IBBOTSON HAS RESIGNED.

marking on his return in the morning that 
“Clan Mackenzie” Scotch Whiskey. hc ha<1 walking thru the whole night.

Used in all the leading clubs, hotels and Last -Monday he wandered off in the 
restaurants In the British Empire. Ac- Mme fashion, staying out for about 18 
kuowledged to be the finest whiskey dis- j hours, which he spent, according to his re- 

George McConnell & Co., agents, Port on his return, in rambling around
ed Lambton Mills and Etobicoke.

Mrs. Patterson consulted the family doc
tor, who said that Mr. Patterson’s sickness 
had affected his brain.

After breakfasting last Wednesday morn
ing, Mr. Patterson mounted his bicycle, 
saying that he would go for a short ride 
around town. His family have been wait- 

l Ing for him to return ever since.
Mrs. Patterson thinks he may be some

where ln the suburbs of the city, but 
fears that, in a fit of insanity, he may 
have taken his life.

Tbe missing man Is about 5 feet 6 Inches 
In height, slim, with dark hnir and a small 
sandy mustache. He Is blind in his right 
eye. When he left his home he wore a 
bine serge suit, a black fedora and a black 
sateen shirt. His bicycle bore no name 
plate, and was" old-fashioned, with small

*11 The Montreal Witness thinks Sir Louis —
Davies will resign his seat, in tùe Laurier Montreal, June 9.—(Special.)—Llent.-Col. 
government to go on tûe Supreme court i Jbbotson has resigned the command of the 
bench, and that his likely successor will ! R°y«l Scots Regiment after 20 years’ ser
be Mr. Emmerson, a member ot the Com-j v,ce. and will be succeeded by Major George 
mens from New Brunswick. Sir Louis Cameron, D.S.O.
Davies has given it ont that he wonid like
to see Hon. Edward Blake made the Cana- ! Sail Boat Capsized,
diau jadge In the re-arrangement of tne A sailboat, containing Frank Robarts 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. and his cousin, William Robarts, was over- 

La Patrie says Sir Wilfrid will nor go to turned near the foot of Balsam-avenue yes- I The Injured»
British Columbia ln June, as was arranged; terda.v afternoon, and the occupant* were ! Henry pl>lliamus, flagman, train No. 61* 
he will, however, accompany the Duke of thrown Into the water. They were rescued 1 badly jarred, left hand torn off; Jonn Lore- 
Cornwall aud York across the continent in by Thomas and Peter Kelly, who went to engineer, second engine wild-cat
September. the rescue ln a rowboat. freight, slightly. Jumped and escaped:

At the Liberal convention held ln Lind- ________________ George Motthlas, engineer, ttrst engine
say Saturday Hon. S. C. Wood of Toronto Th. .. . . e wlld-cat freight, sllgùtly; Charles Miller,
was unanimously nominated as the Liberal ._ * lon*- ‘“f*1 a,Plrant fer Martin Kelly, M. Henrlson, trainmen wild-
candiilat. in the next general elections for ,,, ‘' or‘ 18 mane trom tnat swell ,.at freirht sllebtlv William MeddlcX.the Local Legislature. The following per- fabrl<-’. !•<* Oxford. It I, the Ideal sum- held flaaman on No M. °

sazsi.srsriidiKs.c.’KK r jmst&s zsr ssi.sss,"5
Lf-ana “ ”,,1“ “ “ smtks-* - -—« ~ - sae-r sssissrms: z. , ,,, , . of slightly hurt.

At a meeting of the Lennox Liberal As- -------------------------- ------ - Toile» for Honrssudation at Napa nee Saturday afternoon, Anroral ni«nUT. ,[?r*e” Tolled for Hon .
called for the purpose of nominating a can- ». “? *! “J**"* AU thru tbe e*Tl* morning hours tne
didate for the next Provincial Legislature, At Tuesday night a meeting of the Astro- rescuers tolled about and among the burn- 
there was a lack of unanimity, and It was n°macai Society a series of papers on the Ing freight cars at the scene of the ex- 
devided to seioct two from each polling Auroral will be read and some beautiful ! plosion, but it was not until late this after- 
sub-division ln the county to nominate a lantern slides shown. The meeting will noon that portions of the last dismembered 
candidate and report to an adjourned be held in the Canadian Institute and visl- body to be accounted for Wejre discovered, 
meeting to be held two weeks hence. No tors will be welcome. a Quarter of a mile from where the ex-
other business was done. --------------------------------- plosion occurred, while the tracks of the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road were blocked until far paât mid-day. 
Both trains were completely wrecked, and 
the engines of the wlld-cat freight, which 
ran Into the rear of train No. 61, which 
was taking water at the time, and which 
carried the fatal car of dynamite, were re
timed to scrap iron, pieces of whictt have 
been picked up at a distance of half à mue 
away.

Aside from the damage to railroad prop
erty, much minor damage Is reported.

I Nearly every house In the villages or 
the best, mixer with Vestal and Union, wblcb is across tne 

Susquehanna from the wreck, lost more or 
less of it* window glass, while farm house* 
and barns near the scene were badly shat
tered. None of the Inmates, however, were 
Injured.

The Dead. Monument*.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car routé

John F. Kelly, headThe dead are : 
brakesman wlld-cat train.

S. R. Polhamus, conductor, train No. 6L 
Elmer Folhamus, trainman, tram No. 61. 
John Coulter, tireman, flrst engine of tne 

wild-cat freight.
Fred. Wltherby, tireman. second engine 

wild-cat freight.

4ap. I» tilled.
Colborne-street, Toronto.5c.

two BIRTH 8.
VBRRA1L—At 414 West Queen-street, 

Sunday, Jnne 9, te Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Verrai, a atm. Both doing well.

ory, Cigars Manuel Garcia, Oscar Aman da 
Japa. five cents. Alive Bollard. V»

p is in prime 
olive oil, and 
arket. C 
Castile Soap

Headache Cured While You-^J^'alt.
Biiigham’s Stimulating Headache powders 
are not depressing, instant relief guaran
teed. 12 for 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge St:

<
« DEATHS.

ELLIS—On Sunday, June 9, at Evelyn- 
crescent, Toronto Junction, of meningitis, 
Paul Illram Gillespie Ellis, only son of 
Paul M. J. Dills, aged 7 years and 10 
months.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to the 
Union Station.

POLLARD—At his late residence,
No. 66 Hackney-street, this city, on Sat
arday, June 8, 1901, Jamee Pollard, aged 
60 years.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day. Utb Inst., to St. Mary’s Church, 
where High Mass will be celebrated at 
9 o’clock. Interment tit. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this Intimation.

STEDT—Suddenly, on Sunday, Jnne 9, 
Charte* Beverley, son of David B. and 
Florence Steet. ln his 18th year

SNIDER- On Friday, Jnne 7, 1901. at Ella, 
Mary Ann Snider, wife of the late Jacob 
Snider, in her 63rd year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., to Edgeley 
Cemetery.

PATERSON—At Agincourt, Sunday, June 
9, William G. Paterson, In his 89th year.

Funeral Tuesday, June, 11, at 1 p.m., 
from tbe residence of Mrs. Gordon Ren
nie, to Knox Church Cemetery, Sear- 
boro. Friend* please accept this Intima
tion.

on- < Probabilities.
Lower LaLdSi—Moderate %)nda* 

fine and a little warmer; followed 
in weetern Ontario by shower* to- i 
night.

Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; fine and . 
a little warmer, followed ln western por
tion bv showers to-night.

Ottawa Valley and Uppbr St. Lawrence— i 
Westerly winds; fine and a little warmer. •

Lower St. Lawrence—Westerly winds ; < 
fine and a little warmer.

Gulf—Fresh westerly and northwesterly » 
winds; clearing.

Mb rt time—Moderate 
winds; fair; 
per» ture.

Lake Superior—Easterly wind*: cool wea- ] 
ther; becoming showery.

Manitoba*-* ’oiitinued cool and unsettled, 
with local showers or thunderstorms.

Hi 135

5c. NAVIGATION MEN.

II >>

rear of

at • Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

to fresh westerly 
not much change ln tem-W/ DECORATED THE GRAVES.acks are all 4 

! the money 5 
inv a home: J

Turkish Baths cure Colds and Rheu
matism—129 Yonge-

Members of Ancient Order of Hi
bernians Remember the De

parted Brethren.

rIce cream bricks a specialty at O’Neill’s 
Confectionery. 706 Duntias St

Oook’s Turkish Baths. 204-King, W.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ered all over in
seat, 4 $ The graves of departed brethren ln St. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.spring

ssorted
An Interesting Hat Cose.

A perplexing question to the traveler 
generally—man or woman—has been how 
will I carry my hats—see Falrweather s j cleat Order of Hibernians. 
(84 Yonge) whether you want to take one. 
two, three or six In case—hat boxes $3.5U 
to $15.00.

7.00 2! Good Advice for the Hot Weather.
Summer Is at last with us, and thirst 

Is a certain accompaniment of the hot 
weather.

There is no more refreshing or healthy 
beverage than Canada’s flrst mineral water, 
"Radnor."

From the ‘cool Laurentlan Mountains, 
Radnor comes to us pure, sparkling and 
delicious.

Radnor makes 
Scotch, rye or milk. If you value your 
health drink Radnor .during the hot months.

School Art Exhibition, Pavilion, flrst 
day.

License Commissioners.
Dancing Masters’ Convention opens at 

Prof. Davis’ Academy.
R.C.Y.C. dance.
School Cadets’ Band, Rlverdale Park,

Durham Old Boys, Y.M.C.A., S p.m.
Hanlan’g, Point, vaudeville. S p.m. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 p.m.

Michael’s Cemetery were decorated yester
day afternoon by the members of the An- iAt. From.

...New York .......Liverpool f
...New York.................... Havre à
...Hamburg...............New Yorkl
,.. Liverpool...............New York *
...Liverpool...............New York|

Campania..
La Touraine 
Columbia...
Lucnniii....

Jnne 9.
Corinthian......... Rlmonskl................  Liverpool P
Scotia.................. New York........................Genoa 1
Furnessl*...........New York................ Glasgow't
Minneapolis... .N**w York.  .........London
Tartar Prince. ..New York.............. ^Leghorn*
No rdlnnd..........Philadelphia ..........Liverpool
Ivernla................Queenstown ............. Boston?

3

»sorted desigu**» 4 } 
richly carved, 4 

vilh large shap- 
late mirrors. * 

hat plus, box 
and umbrella

110 and 8.65 i

The members 
met at the Red Lion Hotel, Yonge-street, 
and marched in a body to the cemetery, 
where many beautiful floral offerings were 
placed on the graves of brethren, 
members then visited Mount Pleasant Cem
etery, where on the grave of the late Rev. 
Dr. Burns were placed several floritl em
blems. Attached to the flowers was a copy 
of a poem written by Mr. John Mohan. In 
memory of the late Irish orator, entitled, 
"We Sadly Mourn Our Loss."

Among those present were : dessrs.
John Mohan, Joseph Rutledge, John Hig- 
gius, John Hyi’st, Hugh Kelly, James J. 
Maher.

O
:l The

-7 Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Wa hington.

< Wedding Flower*.
We are always pleased to furnish esti

mates for any flowers you may need for 
the bride’s set or decoration purposes. 
Send for our cut flower price list. Dunlop, 
5 King West, 445 Yonge-street.

Headache Cured While You Walt. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache powders 
arc not depressing, instant relief guaran- 

12 for 25c.

j Saturday, 

June 8.
Wm. r. MrDnnnlri. Stewnrili Rlrhe- 

lieu A Ontario >iti iuntlon Co.’s 
Steamer Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish & steam baths. 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism.

Bingham’s Pharmacy,teed.
100 Yonge St. \I
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